IN KIND DONATIONS
IN-KIND DONATION GUIDELINES

In-kind donations of products or services are helpful to nonprofit organizations working diligently to advance the
common good in Routt County. As a community mobilizer and leader of the Human Resource Coalition, we work to place
your in-kind donations with the agency or family who needs it most.
To make an in-kind donation, send your request to Kate@routtcountyunitedway.org with your contact information you
agree to share with our agency collective. All physical donations must have photo documentation of the items sent via
email, as well as a detailed description of the goods being donated.
While we work to place all in-kind donations with a nonprofit or individual in need, occasionally in-kind donations are
not accepted. If you are not contacted within two weeks after contacting Routt County United Way, there is not a current
need for your item and disposal is your responsibility.
Thank you for consideration in helping a nonprofit or family with gently used physical items.

PHYSICAL DONATIONS

Physical donations could include:
Electrical equipment - including computers, must be in good working order and no more than three years old
Furniture - must be in good condition, no major stains or repairs needed
Mattresses - must be less than two years old, no major stains or repairs needed
Vehicles - please visit our vehicle donation page: routtcountyunitedway.org/donate-your-vehicle

SERVICE DONATIONS

Service donations could include:
Advertising space - digital, print, radio
Graphic design
Photography services
Printer supplies and services
Other business services
When in-kind donations are made to Routt County United Way, note that we are recognized as a tax-exempt public charity
under Section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code, and has an IRS identification number of 84-0920741. Contributions
are deductible to the extent allowed by law.
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